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OF H LEUISLATUHE.
fhe General Assembly adjournedIK Dil-'. Saturday at 1 A M. (Sundayiriilng ) The rosult of the work done111 bo known in April next when theBublio printer In s done h- work. It

18 BUfllolent that we now -ay that very['ittle legislation was done of a generalcope affecting tho whole state Localpt on us to counties having or tiOi hav-'/ng dispensaries was killedjtho hundredthousand appropriation to publicmods in addition to tho COnStitll-Ifhal tax was killed; blounlal sessionsslaughtcrodswc bollovo the countyleers salary bill went through; the111 to complete the State House is lawid good picking will follow; mauylls of more or less consequencestrangled In the dosing WOOhall hours. No great harm is donefid we hope much good. All in all theItato Is fairly getting along and thereIs no quarrel with our Representa¬tives. They were, we believe, honestand patriotic, and did their best fortheir constituency. Nobody will begrudge a farthing of their' sm.ill payu d all thank them for their patrioticT>/oll" done.
?On Friday last tho officials underdie new dispensary law were elected,tho two houses voting in joint assem¬bly. For Commission! r i?. II, Theus,iL U. Drum, A. C. Lyles, S. VV. Vanoetnd W. B. Black were nominated. Theitalary is $3,000 and a nice crumb andRepresentative (.¦rum had almost awalk-over. The three directors arc L.T. Williams, H. H. Evans and A. F.II. Dukes. It was n sort of happyfamily allair, a I (he elect oxeopt Wil¬liams being members of the Hons'..[They remembered the scriptural in¬junction-he is worse than an Inlldol'who docs not take care of his ownhousehold The a dvkutiskk howevertakes occasion to lemurk that it hsanoted with approbation the course ofthese inembors, and no scandal needbo apprehended under this board..Rub Lvans is well known to many ofour readers, having resided here andwas not long ago Mayor of this cityHe led In the race by three lengths,an easy winner. He married a Lau-rens lady and that account > for bLea9y victory.

Displeasure at the course of SenatorJohn L. McLaurln is faintly disclosed.Some of his friends, particularly thenewspaper friends who ' whooped himup" when ho was a candidate in theprimary of 18(17, show symptoms ofdownright nausea at his "apparentbondings towards tin: republicanparty. There is no reason for theirdiscomfort. Mr. McLaurln lias beenwholly consistent. It was pointed'outIn that campaign that Mr MoLaurlnwas the pet of Speaker Reed, that hohad acquired a pull with the republi¬can leader and that his record in Con¬gress was rich with evidences of re¬publican tendencies. Mr.MoLaurin hasfulfilled the i rediutions of intelligentwatchers of Ills previous conduct. Heis not. to blame. Ho Is a plastic, duc¬tile and workable person undoubtedly,but everybody knew that when he waseltctcd. For hfj?. McLaurln to havebeen unfriendly to the republicanparty would have been lo betray hisancient allies. Ho was under obliga¬tions to the republican party. To fooltho people of South Carolina was thepart set for him to play. He foundthem, led by profound and astute news¬paper*, ar. easy mark."' They dancedto republican tur.es in 1 s*»7. MoLaurlnjs a bird of the same leather now astlien . He was always full of vaintricks and quaIn concoits and alwaysa person of marvellous political ver-satilty. But he is the same MoLaurlnwho swore, for example, to his fidelityto John Gary Evans, at Hdgefleld InJuly 1SSI7 and denlo I it with fierce ln«dignation three weeks later. Mr, Mo¬Laurln is faithful now to Ills own pe¬culiar standards, fanciful doublingsand devious turnings. His claims forre-election are vastly stronger thanever they were for election and if hischums of 1897 oppose him now, it isthov, not he, who have been tin faithful."
It is a glowing, shining fact, more¬over that MoLaurln is one of the mostuseful men In Congress to the McKin¬ley administration. He is a republi¬can for all the important purposes ofMr. Banna. Bui ho Is a JefTersonian,Jacksonian. democrat of course. If hewere not, ho would bo utterly castout, so far as his state is concerned..He retains popularity in South Caro¬lina- He bus only to call himsell ademocrat and his foibh a are winked atby his constituents. We all know histrue character, but so long as ho onlyvotes with the republicans and callshimself a democrat, he is perfectlyagreeable to South Carolina. He couldnot be more of a McKinley lieutenantIn fuel than he is and has been, butlet him dare to call himself a republi¬can in candor and common honesty,(and In his heart we suspect he wouldlike so to do), and what this proud oldstate would do to him would ba aplenty.
A fellow of Infinite variety h Mr.McLaurln and very smooth.

Gold Democrats are now advised tosupport Bryan the Presidency*They seem to that there is not aliving chance free silver as ap¬pearances now inmcate, but that 10 to1 Is still a plank in the democraticwigwam. Just as a Chinese magnatewears bis peacock feather. All thedemocrats, and democrats socalledand otherwise, seem to be turning in¬to this road and having no particularcurrency bearing, but i s |< adlng in thedirection of the White, House Itshould be remembered In the whilethat all roads lead to Home.
* *a

Hushing Bryan.
Whon a pretty, fresh and blushingmaiden Hashes upon a noighborllOOUsuddenly the gallant and callow youthare lavish In their attention and callIt "rushing her." There is neithername nor phrase yet Invented to de¬scribe the manner of the citizenshipfalling over each other to welcomoBryan in South Carolina during lastweek.

In the Event«
On the announcement of a possi¬bility of a Senatorial vuncancy candi¬dates at Columbia swarmed as beesout from a hive when the genial

FINAL PRESENTMENT
OF

Tub Grand Jury, at tub Febru¬
ary Tbrm, 1000.

To Ilia Honor 0. W. Buchanan, Presid¬
ing .1 udge :

The Qrand Jury bc£ loavo to Bubmil
tho following as their Final Presentment
for ; 11i-i Term ol't 'ourt,.

1. Wo have pa s »1 upon all bills band¬
ed us by tho Solicitor.

Wo Hod that tho repeated recom
toon latioo.fi of forotor Qrand .1 urica- -thai
tho roadway bo widened under the C N.
& b. Ii. lb, in the eastern part of the
oity of Laurons,.has boeu disregarded,nod wo most earnestly urgo that this mat¬
ter bo reforrod to tho proper authorities
with Instructions to proceed at once
have the fiaId recommendations carried
nut.

We bavo visited tho County Jail
and lind everything in good e inditioo,and prisoners we 1 fed and car< d for.

I. Wc have visited the various publicHi ics and tind them all well and neatlykept. We have also examined tho bonds
ol all the County officos ami Rod th in

properly executed, and, so far as wo are
able to ascertain, sufficient.

.">. A committee of our body has visi
led our County Home for the poor, and
Und that the inmates are satisfied and
well-cared for, and wo rccomineud the
following improvements to bo made at
once, namely coil room on second lloor
of keepct's house ; also add one room t>
Mime 12-18 feot , also remove two old
dilapidated inmate bones, and build Iwodouble houses with chimucys in middle,si/.o ol houses lU by 3(1 feet, 9 feet high,
same to be weather boarded and ceiled
with lirst-olass lumber ; also good lightfloors tobe placed in two Other bouses.

6. We desire to call your Honors at¬
tention to the recommendations of formerQrand Jury, that the County Supervisorpurchase blood hounds for usj iu trailingciiminals. It seems that this recommen¬
dation has been overlooked. Therefore,
wo respectfully urge that said recom¬
mendation bo can icd out at once.

Our body beg leave to recommend
that section '¦> of the Final Presentment
ol the (Irand Jury at October term, 1808,respecting much ncoded improvom mts in
th court room be attended to immedi¬
ately.

8. We recommend that the CountySupervisor provide suitable closets on the
Jail lot, with doors and locks, tor the con¬
venience of the citi/.ms while in attoud-

i upon the court. Also, that a railingpartition be placed in tho Auditor'ti olli 0
for the convenience of the Auditor. Also,that terra cotta piping be placed in the
drainage from the County Jail. Also,
that the vault in the Clerk's Office be
enlarged Buffioiontly to hold the K-cords
of the office.

Alter lung year- of experience wcAnd that the present system ol workingthe public roads is a failure. Wc rec¬
ommend a tax levy ol one mill on the
taxable property of the county, to be ex¬
pended in working tho public roads, and
that the commutation tax be reduced to
one dollar per capita, and that the same
bo made compulsory. Also, that at least
one road machine, of the most improvedpattern, he purchased and placed on the
roads at an early date.

10. We recommend that where thoroad beds arc in deeply-worn cuts, that
there be re-surveys made wherever prac¬ticable, and roads located or laid out, so
as to give advantages of the gravel sur.fttc< 8 and drainage.

11. We find that tlie formation ol a
huge (rust under the name of the Vir¬
ginia-Carolina Chemical Company forthe purpose of controlling the sale of f'or-
tiliy. is, is a matter of grave concern to
the farming interests of our County, and
the Legislature is urged to investigatesaid trust and. il possible, to thwart the
injustice being done the farmers of theState.

12. Wo lind thai tin ro is a Railroad-
Crossing over the <!. C. & N. Ifailroud,near Dr. W. C. Trby's place, in Hunter
Township, that is dingcrous to the trav¬
eling public, by reason of said Crossingboing dug out in the said Kailroad out.We rec iinnn nd that the proper authori¬ties givo this matter immediate attend >n,and make such improvements as will a'-
1 w tho traveling public to prss withoutb^.tng in danger of passing trains.

In conclusion, we desire to thank yourHonor, the Solicitor, and other officers ol
the Court for the many courtesies ex¬
tended to tho Grand Jury during this
term of the ('ourt.

Respectfully submitted,
John D. M. Shaw,Feb. I), 1900. Foreman.

.'The Hotter Part
Of valor is discretion," und thebettor part of the treatment ofdisease is prevention. Disease

originates in impurities in thoblood. People who take it at thia
season Hay they uro kept healthyall the year round. It in becausethia medicine expels impuritiesand makes tho blood rich andhealth-giving.
All liver ills are OUted by Hood's

Pills. 25 cents.
IMood Cure Sent Free.

By addressing Blood Halm Co.
ä«5 Mitcholl Street, Atlanta, (in.,
a ly of our readers may obtain a
sample bottle of their famous B.
B. B..Botanic Blood Balm, the
greatest,grandest,best and strong¬est Blood Remedy known. Cures
when all olso fails, pimples, ul-
eors, scrofula,eczema, boils, blood
poison, eating sores, distressingskin eruptions, cancer, catarrh,rheumatism. Free medical ad-viei! included, when description of
your trouble is given . This gen¬
erous offor is worth wh^lo accept¬ing.Sample I d'do sent .,il chargesprepaid. Large bottle, (contain¬ing nearly a quart of medicine)for sale by all druggists at $1.00
per bottle. Try B. B, B.

NÖTIGEa
There will bean election hold'

at Waterloo, S. ('., on Wednes
day, the 28th of February 1900,

of voting a tax to
ihn Waterloo

^lio yoar 1900.

Township Rcu>ion Boards.
There wlB be a meeting of the

Chairman of the several townshiphoards In the Court lion-eat 10 o'clock
A. M., February 'JTth to complete
county Heard anil receive returns.

B. w. Ball.
Feb. 20, 1000, Chairman.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Piain«

Held, III., makes the statement
that Bho caught cold which sot*
tl< (1 on her lungs: she was treated
for a month by In r family physi¬cian, but grew worse Ho told
her she was a hopoloss victim of
Consumption and that no modi-
cine could cm«' bor. Her druggistsuggested Dr King's New Dis¬
covery for Consumpiiou; she
bought n bottle and to her delightfound horsolf beuoflttod from lirsl
dose. Sho continued its use and
utter taking six bottles, found
herself sound and well; now does
her own housework, and is as well
as sho over was. Free trial bot«
tlos of this Great Discovery at
Tho bullion-; Drug Co. Only 5Ocents und $1.00. Every bottle
gnu ranteed.

a la-» KI Tho Most «

I Popular Veteran. £.j Drj Vote for your choice of Con-^u federate Voterau Pensioner ino
g Laurons County to have a freer,
^ round trip Railroad ticket topüi the Louisvillo Re-union. S>j n u r>

5 ...... m

The Advertiser.
TUB AüVKHtISKR will pay the rail¬

road expenses of the most popularConfed 1 rate veteran who draws a pen¬sion, in I.aureus county, to the greti1 on 1 odcrate rc-unlon In Loutsvilli
Kontucky, Inch 0 ens on the 20.h of
next May.
Below appears a printed ballot with

a blank Bpaco on which the name of
the veteran for whom you wish to vote
may be written in ink or pencil. <'lipthis ballot, and hand it or send it to
Tiik Advertiser ofliceby mail. Anyperson may vote as many of these bal¬
lots as he chooses and person- livingout of the county may vote.
The contest will be co lined to pen¬sioners, because TUB Advertiskr do-sires s. mo vote an to have this tripWho would otherwise be unable tomake it. HullotS will appear everyweek up Ik and Including May 28rd sothat every subscriber will he able to

vote about twenty limes between this
and the end of the contest. I he bal ots
can of course be saved and voted alto¬
gether.
The Advertiser prints each weekabout lifty papers which are lor saleand are not sent to subscribers. These

papers may be bought for five centseach now as heretofore, but no order
for extra papers outside of these willbe received. Therefore the voting willbe practically cönflnod to regular sub¬
scribers and tho person who subscribes
now will have that many more oppor-tunites to vote for one. of his oldfriends. No one in any way connectedwith the publication of Till'. adver¬
tiser will be allowed to vote.
Bach week the. names of the personsvoted for and tho number of votes willbe published. 11 will bo a good Idea tobegin your voting next week go that if

you have n friend whom you wish to
get this trip tho readers of I he ad«
vbrtisbk will know that he is boingvote 1 for.
Bonders will understand that Tin:ADVERTISKR will pay all the railroad

expenses of tho veteran getting themos) votes to Louisville, and return.

now Tin: vote stands:
.1. I). Mock. 'it 1
Dr. .1. II. Williams. !.
IV. it. Lamb. RlG. W. Moore. ^7
A A. King. !>
C. H. Hughe.-,. .".
11. s. Taylor,.(iJonalhau Üabu. :i
IV. IV. I owe, - - - in
L M l.angston, - - -7

Story of a Slave.
To bo bound hand und foot for

years by the chains of disease is
the worst form of slavery. Goorgo1). Williams,of Manchester, Mich.,tells how such a slave was mad';
reo. Ho says: "My wife has been

so hoi pi 088 for five yours that, she
could not turn over in bed alone.After using two bottles of IClec-trio Ritters sho is wonderfully im¬
proved und able to do her own
work." This supremo remedy forfemale diseases qiliokly cures ner¬
vousness, sleeplessness, melan¬choly, hoadaohe, backache, faint¬ing und dizzy spells. This mirn-clo working medicine is a god¬send lo weak, sickly, run-down
people. Every bottle guaranteed.
Messrs. S. M. & E. II. Wilkes

(Jo., Laurens, S. C.
Gents: I bought of you some¬time ago a Sunny South Stove

and will Bay thai it conies up to
your guarantee I am well pleasedwith it. Its cooking is perfectI I do not think it can be beat
for t he money.

Yor t ruly,
Austin Abororombio,

Youngs P. ()., S. C,
There is more Catcrrh in this

section of the country than all
other diseases put together und
until tue last, few years was sup¬posed to be incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronouced it
a local disoaso, und prescribed lo¬
cal remedies, und by constantlyfailing to euro with local treat¬
ment, pronounced it. incurablo
Science bus proved catarrh to be
u constitutional disease and there
fore roquircs constitutional treat¬
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu¬factured by F. J. Cheney Co.,O., is the only constitutional cure
on the market. It is lakou in

Internally in dososfrom'10 drops to
a teaspoon Iii I. It. acts directlyon Hie blood and mucous sur¬faces of the system. They offer
one hundred dollars for any caseit fails to cure. Send for'circulars

imoninls. Address,
ClII'tNKV Co.,

Toledo. ().

44 It is an ill Wind
That Blows Nobody Good.
That small ache or pain or

weakness is the 44 ill wind"
that directs your attention to
the necessity of purifying
your blood by taking Hood's
S a r s a partita. Then your
whole body receives good,
for the purified blood goes
tingling to every organ. It
is the great remedy for all
ages and both sexes.
Dyspepsia .

" Complicated tvith
liner and kidney trouble. I suffered for
years from dyspepsia, with severe pains.
Hood's SarsaparilLi made me strong and
hearty." "J. B. Emerton, Auburn, Me.

ii .in 1'iiis (-..¦ liver Ills; llio iiuii-IrrHutlng und
»Uly ...111,:irl it- I n liiU»' « 'Hi H.I'» Sfl' >IKtrltltt.

Our

Laundry
Work.

We want you to try us and
see for yourself what kind of
work ,vc do. We will not rest
until we have secured a trialfrom you, because we believe it
you will try our work wc can
please yon better than any laun¬
dry yon ever patronized.

Laurcns Laundry Co. j'Phone 60 will bring our team.
T. K. I Iudgens, Manager.
Ober and Pocomoke.

The Two liest Fertilizers,
I havo bought largely of theso cole-braled brands of fertilizers and cansell my friends und the public genorally at the lowest prices. Tho Po-comoko braud, innnufueturod by thePocomoke Guano Company ol Nor¬fork, Virginia, lu ono Of the most, ex¬cellent Of high grade fertilizers. More¬

over it is one of the oldest brands andsince beforo the war it has been con¬stantly sold throughout Virginia andNorth Carolina. I also handle theacids of thi Pocomoko C mpany.Tho Uber fortllizor Is recognized asone of tie- besl guanos on the marketand the people can rest assured that IWill furnish it at the very lowest fig¬ures.
Having purchased quite largely, 1

am content to make only a small profiton these goods in orderte assist thepeople and my old customers, espec¬ially, and I ask that they give motheir orders with the assurance thatthey will iccolve the best fertilizersat the lowest prices.tßF~\leadipiarters, Palmetto Dour Co.
W. 0. I BUY.

Administrator's Sale.
By vlrtuoof an order granted me by0. G. Thompson, Judge of Probate for1.aureus Counts. I will sell at Laurens( '. II., s. C, on the 23d day of Febru¬ary, 1000, commencing at 11 o'clock,a. m the following personal properlyof the estate of Dr. .1. P. Simpson,dco'd, to wit: Medical Library, Surgi¬cal and Dental Instruments, large Mi¬

croscope, otlice furniture, includingIron Safe, Horse and Buggy and threehead of cattle.
The Library, Instruments, ofllce fur¬niture, etc., will be sold atofilco in theTodd building, formerly occupied byDr. J P.Simpson, and the horse, buggyand cattle immediately thereafter atlivery stables of C. S. Fuller.'forms ol sale.cash.

\\. W. SIMPSON,Feb. r>,.3t Administrator.

What I säy"~
I will do, I do, do.
Competitors,you had as well tryto lil t yourself m a basket as to itn-

dorsol 1 ine.
My desire is to move goods, not toget cash. Shrewd buyers need no ar¬guing. Knell and every claim made byme a1 this-ale Is just as represented.I do not advertise something haven'tgot. I will sell in the next thirtydays, twenty Pianos at factory prices;Sixty-five Organs; Forty-five SewingMachine.1-: ten head of horses: twelve

wagons; eighty head of tine Jerseymilch COWS; twenty head of thorough¬bred Jorsey heifer calves.
The Pianos will be sold at wholesaleprice for cash.
$150 00 Pianos for $300.00: $320 00Pianos for $205.00! $260.00 Pianos$145.00; $85.00 Organ for $55.00; $75.1)0Organ for $10.01): $00 00 Sewing Ma¬chine for $28.00; y 15.00 machine for$18.00.
Will .-ell milch cows on three monthsnote, and anyone buying a mileh

cow from me, can pasture next
summer, free of charge, in tho Mayberry pasture six months, whichamounts to $0.00. it is not so much
money that I want as to got rid of thePianos, Oigans, Sewing Machines,horses, wagons and COWS, that I have
on hand. I have rented a store in Co¬lumbia, S. ('., and will open up busi¬
ness thore Oil January 1St, 4000. Thegoods I have on hand must be sold re¬gardless of the cost value to me. ThisIs no fake, sale. 1 have these goods andstock on hand, and they will be sold. If
you have the cash, show it to me, and
you will he surprised, what will buy aPiano, Organ and Sowing Machine Aohance in a lifetime to buy at whole¬sale price. Piano at $llö.0O. Thinkof it! The agent's commission, thodealer's profit, are all taken ell", andyou got them at wholesaler's profit.Sewing machine needles at 20 cents
a do/..; 20 C. oil at 5 c. per bottle. $8.00Guitars for *l.f>0; $5.00 Violins for$3.60. Everything olso In the smallInstrument line to go in proportion.Come while the goods are on hand.

m. l. alexander,
(Jrcciivillc. S. C.

THCl.AUft£N8 BAR«
W. II. KNIGHT n. I'1. KOPfCR.
Knight & roper,Attorneys and Counsellors at LAW.

Will practlco in all tho Courts of theState. Prompt attention to all busi¬
ness entrusted to them.

Office, Laurons, 0. II., Mc 'ord's newbuilding.

H, Y.SIMPSON. C. D. BARK8DALB.
SIMPSON *i, If A U KS I) A DC,

Bread is the Staffof Lifä
TlllHirORr, HAVE 1TÜ0UD.

Always Reliable

"Now is tin* high title* of the year" is the song the poutsings in Juno: and February is low tide especially to themerchant. nnd he sirrgs much louder than the poet docs.This year the general upward tendency makes the briel
season of ' ' Low Tide" uncommonly interesting.Monday

Fefo.5tf?
We inaugurated our Semi.Annul Clearance Sale.this em¬braces bleached and unbleached muslin sale , the carpetclearing sale, the reduction sale of men's and boys clothingsale, with a host of others. Better take advantage ol theLow Tide-.it wont last long,

Laurent Cotton Mills Store.
D. II. WADSWORTH, Manager.

Cottqfr Dress Goods
CT-1 t".,maM-v P"?1; something (limey and cheaplooking. Few associate them with anything

4v.Really Beautiful
until they boo our display when they change their opin¬ions. Wo are showing the now Coverts, Madras, Zephyrs,and Mercerized goods in great varioty of pattern, colorand price. Come and sec us and romembor the rule hereis Big Value for Little Money.

'Jot ^eu-Delln Hotel,
THE HUB.

UP-TO-DATE .

Hardware Store,
Call and see us, wo will lake pleasure in showing you thron]our lino. Don't tail to see us before buying your Guano Distributeand ('otton Planters. Wo can

W I»!
Host Prices Paid for Hides and Bees-WaxtptF* Bring in your old harness and have them repaireddoe is with us at his old stand up-stairs.

Yours truly,
MOSELEY & ROLAND]Laurons, S. C, Feb. 21, 1°00. West corner, Public fj

iearance Sale of Shoes.
[oÄ;ä^ which

Shoos worth $2.00, $2.24, $2.75 and $3.00 (all styles) to be>d out at (.)v> cents.
Shoes worth $1.00, ij I 2"i to bo closed tit 7") cents. A line ofm's Shoos worth $1.00 to $105 to bo closed oul at $1.25. A linobargains.broken lot..worth $1.2» to $1 50 to bo closed out atcents. If you neod any hoc now istl.c time t<» buy, if you don'tbod any buy now and save until you do need them. MONEYFAYED.

Very respect fully,

Laurous, s. C., Fob. 21,11 0
J. K. Winter X Ur

a cut
It) Jeaf)s.

We propose tO dispose of Olli' full lillO Of
Pants QUICK.

The approach of Summer finds us with more ojwo want. Wo shall get. rid of them, and therebysuch a chance to save money as seldom comes aloAlso plenty of the best, Groceries and all Gen]prices that, beats the LOWEST.

Laurens Mercant]
The Place.Tonn Building.formerly To

tin

hid.

Glenn Sp ings
GLENN SPRINGS, S.

LEADS ALL OTi
There is but one Glenn Spring8, and it

Continent for the Stomach,
Rowels and Rio-,Hotel Opeii June 1

Cuisine and Service Excel len]
«P&ß ßreatgst IßsortJ

ftW Kor Hoard apply to SIMPSONSouth Carolina. Water $1.75 per caseWater for sale by The Lauren« DrjF. Posoy, Laurons, S. C.

l tin

Springs
¦d.
b, Dr. R.

NOTICE
Of Sell lenient and Applicationfor Final Discharge.

TakenoticotlfHt on the 15th dayjof March, 1000, I will rondo
a dual account of my acts an<]doings ns Executor of the 0
late of G. W. Martin,deceased,the office of Judge of Probate IJLaurens county at 11 a. m., af
on the same day will apply fodjfinal discharge from my irus'Jsuch ICxecutor.

All persons having demi
against, said estate will pjpresent them on or before
day, proven and authentioatjbe forever barred.

W. H. DRUMMONM
Exec if

.Ian. Dili L00O..It.

hi
iphone, clock-
uces satisfac-
ully musical

n. w. itAi.i,. 1, w. MiMKiNS. wj
IIA LL, SI >I KINS & l/

Attorneys at Laj
LAURENS, South Ca|
We praotlce In nil stateBtalM Courts. Spoclal attoj'>ns<

.8
0 Graphophouoilly selected Co¬

han investment,
hundredfold in
you heard the
Records? GreatIs of select ions !

[catalogue,»nograph Go., 110
., Baltimore', Md.

l?o, St. Louis, Wash-
lolphla, Paris, San
Ico, llorllo.

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR THE
ANNOUNCEMENT OF

GOOÖS
¦BY-

w g wilson & co,

Have
Yoti at) EyeFof BüsipessTIf so, see our Millinery, Cloaks, Capes, Underwear, Cor¬sets, Hosiery, Glovos, Neckwear, ready made Skirts, Waists,Notions, and the biggesl lino of Fancy Goods for the Hol¬iday trade ever shown lu re. And all at theLouJcst PricesCall and 800 us, and wo will convinco you wo are right- No trouble toshow goods.

Miss Bessie Bramlott and Mrs. Emma Richardson are with usand will bo pleased to sec their friends.(Kind the right place).
IMIrs. 3VCAdamsMcCords' New Store, Laurens, S. C.

rah > v {a ,
11 *

? KENNEDY BEOS. willc
THE OLD FIRM

l\ YiNi\\\\n I > h\ tO. tinue thetho Undertaking business at, t ho old stand, COFFINS, GASKETSand ROBES, and HEARSE, at tho
> tOWEST PRICES.A continuance of the generous patronage hitherto extended res¬pectfully solicited. KENNEDY BROS., Laurens,S. C.


